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Objectives
The abundance of information
found at the research place initia-
ted the development of a web site.
This site was designed to describe
all work connected with the
monastery.

For that purpose, multimedia
technologies (image, video, and
virtual models) were used to
demonstrate all the archaeological
work done at Santa Clara-a-Velha
in the past years. The goal of this
project is to provide up-to-date
information about the state of
reconstruction and additional
information about the project.

The site consists of a large num-
ber of pages devoted to distinct
areas of science, technology, and
art, the target groups both experts
and the interested public. This web
site provides archaeologists,
anthropologists, architects, and
historians with a valuable source
of information. The general public
will enjoy the pictures and informa-
tion about the monastery in which
Queen Santa Isabel lived. This pro-
ject was made possible through
the support of the local public.

Description
The Web site has various sections,
each representing the archaeolo-
gical work in one of the following
areas:

History: This site contains informa-
tion about the history of the build-
ing, starting with its creation. It is
possible to access three videos
that demonstrate the period of
abandonment prior to the start of
reconstruction. The videos show the
water in the building and the
degradation of its structures.

Archaeology: This site contains
information about the archaeologi-
cal excavations in Santa Clara-a-
Velha with special emphasis on
objects discovered there. It allows
access to various pages that show
pictures of found objects, such as
tombs, tombstones, and the pave-
ment, which was in a very good
state of conservation. All the illus-
trations have a legend. This site
also allows access to three videos
that show some aspects of the
work done in the monastery.
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German Abstract

Der Überfluß an Information, die
aus der Arbeit im Kloster Santa
Clara-a-Velha in Coimbra ent-
stand, führte zu einer Website, in
dem diese Arbeit mit Hilfe multi-
medialer Technologie beschrieben
wird.
All die verschiedenen und bedeu-
tungsvollen Abteilungen, die an
der archäologischen Arbeit teil-
nehmen, sind dort dargestellt.
Einige von ihnen sind: Geschichte,
Archäologie, Anthropologie,
Kunstgeschichte, Virtuelle Rekon-
struktion und Photographische
Galerie. Das Design dieser Sites
wurde unter steter Berücksichti-
gung der Interaktivität bearbeitet.
Es ist möglich, durch diese Site zu
navigieren, ohne die Browser-
steuerung benutzen zu müssen.
Gleichzeitig ermöglicht es den
Zugang zu einem völlig neuen und
andersartigen Thema, sei es durch
das »Hauptmenu«, das sich am
Anfang jeder Abteilung befindet,
oder durch die Links, die sich
jeweils am Ende der Seite jeder
Abteilung befinden.
Die Multimediatechnologie (Bild,
Video und Virtuelle Modelle) wurde
intensiv und hauptsächlich zur
beständigen Übertragung der
Informationen benutzt, die
während der archäologischen
Arbeit erfaßt wurden.
Diese Arbeitsweise ermöglicht es,
die entwickelte Arbeit und die
erfaßten Wertstücke zu visualisie-
ren oder mit virtuellen Modellen
zu interagieren. Diese Modelle
stellen verschiedene Objekte oder
kleinere Abteilungen des komplet-
ten virtuellen Modells des Klosters
dar und wurden mit Hilfe der
VRML (Virtual Modelling Lan-
guage) Technologie entwickelt.

Homepage of Santa
Clara-a-Velha
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History of Art: In this section, one
may be find historical information
on history, namely from the archi-
tectural point of view. The layout
of the building could be recon-
structed with the help of a floor
plan of the first floor and by stu-
dying the various phases of the
building. This section also allows
access to various other pages, such
as the page in which certain aspects
about the architecture of the cloister
are explained.

Anthropology: One of the most
important phases during excava-
tions was the discovery of multiple
»enterramentos« of various typo-
logies, which enable to study the
nun’s lifestyle. Some videos in this
section focus on the excavations of
skeletons in the church.

Virtual Reconstruction: One inte-
resting feature of this side is the
inclusion of virtual models, which
represent certain elements of the
monastery, such as fonts, windows,
and columns. These models were
derived from one complex virtual
model. They may be used as an
investigation tool, for instance by
archaeologists, students, historians,
and architects.

Gallery of Photographs: This sec-
tion features artwork about the
romanticism of the monastery Santa
Clara-a-Velha. It is possible to view
black and white photographs that
highlight various shapes of the
building in different light. Due to
the extraordinary richness of the
obtained material (videos, pictures
of work already done and recu-
perated objects), it is possible to
offer insight into the present state
of reconstruction and into future
plans.

Design of the web pages
This site is particularly simple and
sober, having the water as a per-
manent element all through the
web site. The abundance of infor-
mation about the archaeological
work (videos, pictures of the
work, and recovered objects) was
used to give a cohesive description
about the project and its results.
All the information is presented
between two bars: in the main
section, it is divided into three
columns. From the navigational

point of view, interactivity is a
constant preoccupation, since the
target audience, namely the gene-
ral public, is likely not to be famili-
ar with elaborate Internet tools. It
is thus possible to navigate in the
site without using browser com-
mands, since navigation elements
are available on every page. The
main menu, located on top of
most pages (in case of sub-sec-
tions, it can be found on the bot-
tom of the page) can be used to
access any other section from a
given page. On the main pages, the
theme of the page appears on the
navigation bar in a different colour
(yellow), thus providing the visitor
with orientation and reducing the
probability of getting lost. In sub-
sections, simple metaphors were
adopted, such as the use of arrows.
They are easy to understand and
enable a good navigation through
all pages. Another constant concern
of this site is its functionalism,
namely in sections that include
multimedia elements (pictures and
videos). All the pictures and their
respective legend can be visualised
in a larger window. In sections
dedicated to videos, a group of
three videos represented by the
first frame may be visualised; it is
played after being selected.

Point of contact

Prof. Dr. José Carlos Teixeira
CCG, Coimbra, Portugal
Email: teixeira@ccg.uc.pt

Videos represent-
ing the abandon-
ment of the
monument

VRML - Virtual reconstruction


